
Fill in the gaps

Everything by Alanis Morissette

I can be an asshole of the grandest kind

I can  (1)________________   (2)________  it's going out of

style

I  (3)________  the bravest heart that you've ever seen

And you've never met anyone who's

As  (4)________________  as I am sometimes

You see everything

You see  (5)__________  part

You see all my light

And you love my dark

You dig everything

Of  (6)__________  I'm ashamed

There's not anything to

Which you can't relate

And you're  (7)__________  here

I blame  (8)________________   (9)________  not my own

partaking

My  (10)______________  aggressiveness can be devastating

I'm the most gorgeous woman

That you've  (11)________  known

And you've never met  (12)____________  who's

As everything as I am sometimes

You see everything

You see every part

You see all my light

And you love my dark

You dig everything

Of which I'm ashamed

There's not  (13)________________  to

Which you can't relate

And you're still here

What I resist

Persists and speaks

Louder  (14)________  I know

What I resist

You  (15)________  no matter

How low or  (16)________  I go

You see everything

You see every part

You see all my light

And you love my dark

You dig everything

Of which I'm ashamed

There's not anything to

Which you can't relate

And you're  (17)__________  here

You see everything

You see every part (and you're still here)

You see all my light

And you love my dark (ah...oh...)

You dig  (18)____________________  (uh...oh...)

Of  (19)__________  I'm ashamed

There's not  (20)________________  to

Which you can't... (and you're still here)
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. withhold

2. like

3. have

4. positive

5. every

6. which

7. still

8. everyone

9. else

10. passive

11. ever

12. anyone

13. anything

14. than

15. love

16. high

17. still

18. everything

19. which

20. anything
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